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Industrial Softball League Gets Early Start
May Form Two 
Leagues If

ke.a big year lor 
Industrial Softball

•The HIUMIP so far looks sonic- 
thing like tills. ' 

. Lovclady" Hardware is .plan- 
, ning a-mreting later this week 

• to select a manager, it appears 
pivtty certain that Al Coast, 
who pitched them into the semi 
finals last year., will bo back 
with them again.

The; team sponsored last year ! 
by.the? National Home Appliance ! 
Company will be .sponsored this- 
year by the Potter's Union. Lo 
cal 21S. Hank Ilrissiniier. who 
has been pl.iym« sofiball lor 
..ilmoM a dread,, here in school

ill

spon d

leader.

th

Th ladsadul
iaoh.ihl.\ Ire niiisrly treiiauers.

11. in'.' ''..moil. who led* the 
If IL ... ,i-. vis in 1048, may pitch 
f.-r .v. • . . .in nock 'Wool.

li.u ooi Hospital wants at least 
one t,e<.i... and maybe two.

National .Supply's sparkplug. 
Spud .Murphy, will be'back with; 
n uon.l i' am this year.

Dill l:'.i-.-ellv another non-play- 
ijlg manani-r. will head the Ilar- 
•vr-y Machine Company n i n c; 
a'cain this season. . i 

'General Petroleum, who 1 
worked up' from the dubs in '•

Skinny men, women 
gain 5, 10, 15 Ibs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor -

Warrior Cagers 
End Season In 
Second Place

John Morrow'.-) El Camino bas 
ket ball five gained- sweet re 
venge 'by dumping East L.A,. 
71-40. last Friday evening in the 
final Metropolitan Conference 
tilt on the Warrior floor.

The win left the Warriors In 
a tie for second place with 
Santa Monica. Each squad 
boasts a 7-3 record In loop play. 
The Huskies had cinched the 
conference championship prior 
to the loss and ended the sea 
son with a 8-2 slate.'

Hap Jacobs contributed 18 
points to pace the El Camino 
scoring attack. Hugh Corrigan 
netted 17. and Len Erickson 
tanked 13 for the -vinners.

El Camino's hot and cold 
cagers ended the 1949-50 bas 
ketball season bowing to a 
strong Loyola Krosh crew 69-58 
in a preliminary tilt Saturday 
at Loyola.
El Camino 71 . E.it L.A. 40 
O.lTlKnn ~ - - -

Record Breaking Relay 
Team Coach's Hope

The Tartar track artists dropped the "A" meet, 73-111, won the ' B" meet 731/3-212/3, and 
lost the "C" meet 11-3(1, only at the last event when they met Beverly Hill* la-it Friday on th« 
Beverly Hills field.

'Coach Hex Welch's main hope In his brand new crew lay In his "B" relay team who won 
their event In 1:12.1, only two seconds more than the present school record of J:I0.5, And that 

two seconds, Welch says, could easily he accoii nted for by poor passing of the baton In tha 
Beverly Hills race, „. , ... .«,. h ..„„„,„,„._. ,v ,, )1crr_ „„. „ . 

Other Tartars who shone in i si.,A. T.. Bmi. n. 11.; n; •',. • 
the meet included Johnnie Kulp, | n,''" 1,;,-'"" 1,, "",'•' iiikii. "'•!•' loi.

-- - - - "'" " ' ' (..pi,. I.' I'., it.; Kulp. T;

I: 'V ''..V3." 
, \ in.:.,. B. H.: Mann,

.. .. ...... Wnlli-r. n.
Hloi-k, T.; Bri'ii. l>. II.: 21'.B. 

220-Ynr<li>: —• HlDiflm. B. II.: H
il.-ii, u. H.; Ch.ijnb-i-lin, B. II.; :

. B.' II.; OK
!:12.7.
•lls tforlPlll.

7.vnt
18 Srhw 

Bnmlmt
Xi-nncdy. 2 

Haiti imr: Kl Camino. 32; Emit "LOS
liCC'lc'S. 21.

Cl Clmllln—Erlck- 
: Clhic', 7; Nou- 
Ar/sptP«—Means ,9.

Loyola Fro>n 69

Smith.

•ho finished the "A" mile only j 
me stride behind the Beverly 5I 

Hills winner, who did it in 4:51.- M 
4; Dick Armairt did the "B" 100 „ 
yard dash in 10.6, which is good 
time at this time of year; and I 
frank Schmidt Lettered the "A" 
record with a "3" shotput of '• BSn .y,, nl> ._Cn ,,,, 
46 feet,. 3 inches. Stacy Slovens .T.; I'muulo™. T.; 
shone in the "C" meet with J:3V nd»y:-Bi-vrrly» 
flat in the 660-yard event. Harry inn-vmi im«M 
Baylis, who did the "C" 100 , lll| ' |' l '.' 1 ;' ,,',','., v "' 
yard, dash in It.5 the weak be-[ T i M i ' •- 
fore, bettered it to 11.3 at Bev- 
erly Hills and Wdch is eyeing 
his possibilities of becoming a , 
good sprinter as h« gets trained B 
down.

"A" IWKKT
lllSh hnnp:   'llcein.'. T.,i 

Blark. BoviTly HUH; Sharplr

 "()" MKET

inn Yard Dash: -~. Baylln. T.: \ 
loin*. B. II.: Illi i'. B. H.; 11.3. 

1211 !...»• llur.ll.n . Mlmlira. T.-;

Pup.

B It.; Blark 
I.; 30.2. 
. II.; BennMt6."
K. n It.; O'

; V 1." 
s. T.; Mnrnrll 
37. . 

i . B. II.; Ki.hr

T.: Kuhy. T.

F VandiTMili'llri

ge.ts 
leaif leaders last Saturday. Ke

driibbini; th 
Tartar star,

st I,. A. .spellhounil as he 
arriors gave the Metropolitan 
a guard for the El Camino

11M9, will return this year with 
Cliff McGuire as playing mana-

eman Ed Kollmeyei

various grounds in the city. .He 
.said further applications may be 
filed by telephoning him at 
17.10-W. He is thinking of the

est'
id to be whipping up inter- | po of develop 

ir divisions if 
players are interested, 
greatly interested in th

g t

sadly depleted by layoffs 
year. -

Cioodycar Rubber-is, of ci 
out with the closing of the plant | m'ght play at Walt 
there. j He said he 1ms

Avalon Ctrson Trailer Court, O1'al inquiries abo 
league (his year

t a

Warrior Baseball 
Squad Prepares 
For Busy Year
' Ten conference and 17 praclic 
games are slated for El Camino 

ved sev-' College's 1950 baseball s'quad, 
twilight Coach Doug Essick announced

possi-

Stein 17 111TCu

of that league 
I next month when the days get

'. in the league last year, ha; 
been heard fi om so far.

Moon said league play 
probably not start before May, i ~"^1______——-—— 
hut reservations for practice ses-j FIRST CABLE CARS 

, sions can be booked through him I San Francisco started it 
. and he will find space on the car system in 1873.

today. Despite the rain, which 
has hampered practice, the War-

TAKE THE WHEEL,OF A %50 FORD
di|jon«d quit! ol lh« '50, Ford. You'll dUcover th« 
comfort of Ford'* "Mid Ship" Rid* . . . iti bump- 
doling "Hydra-Coll' and "Paro-rW Spring! 
. . . 1)1 35% koiitr-ocllng Klng-SI» Broku.

nor •ill nderget
this week. The first conference 
game, against East Las Angeles 
J.C., is scheduled for March 10. 

The complete schedule is as 
follows:
March 9--Pasadena at 

" El Camino.' 
'March 10—East Los Angeles

at Montcbello Park. 
March 13—Chapman College at 

El Camino.
•March 17-Bakcrsfield at • 

El Camino.
•March 18—Santa Monica at

Santa Monica.
March 21—Loyola Varsity at 

Ix>yola.
•March 21 -Valley J.C. at 

Valley.
•March 25 San Diego at

El Camino.
March 30 and 31—Citrus Tour 

nament at Citrus J. C. 
"April 4- East Los Angeles at

El Camino. 
April 11—Loyola Freshmen at

El Camino.
.April 15—Long Beach at 

. Long Beach. 
April ID-Chapman College at

Chapman. 
"April 21—Bakers!ield at

Bakersfield. 
April 24- Pepperdine at

El Camino. 
Api'il 2C Los Angeles C.C. at

U)s Angeles. 
"April 28- Santa Monica at

El Camino.
May 3 Los Angeles C.C. at 

Kl Camino.
•.May 5 San I>Vgo at

• San Diego. 
'May (i -Valley .I.C. at Valley.
•Asterisk indicates Metropolitan 

Conli-rcHce game.

Swim Squad

Boys' Fancies 
Turn Toward 
Softball

As abruptly as the changes 
in March weather, Torrance Rec- 
reat ion basketball teams are 
changing their attitudes these 
days from their endeavors to 
put a.big ball in a little basket 
to all out efforts to swatting a 
little ball with a big stick as 
they swing their interests from 
basketball to softball.

Both Bee and Cee teams were 
invited this week to enter a bas 
ketball tournament at Redondo 
this Saturday sponsored by the 
Optimists Club, but It is doubt 
ful at this writing if either will 
HO. Both groups arc either prac 
ticing softball or planning prac-

Jerry Mcllwaine May Pitch 
El Camino Season Opener

ry Mcllwaine is . record
tentatively-KGh*duled to.go 01 
the 'mound Friday at 3 p.m. in 
El ' Camino's 'irst conference 
game of the- l-aseball season 
when the Warriors meet East 
Los Angeles Junior College at 
Montcbello Park..

Although the Warrior" nine 
does not have an impressive

Torrance Bees 
And Gees Win 
Medals, Trophy

Gold and silver medals in the 
shape of a map of tne state of 
California were given to players 
on the Torrance Recreation .De 
partment's Bee and Dee basket 
ball teams Saturday night at a 
"Y" Father and Son Banquet is 
the San Pedro Y.M.C.A. for win 
ning first and second positions, 
respectively in the recent "Y"s 
men's Tournament there.

Bee • Captain Tommy Burc^- 
field and City Director of Ath 
letics Red Moon accepted the 
medals and a gold trophy given 
to the Torrance Recreation De- 
awards were Burchfield, Fran'k'ie 
awards were Buchfield, Frankie 
Mora, Jim Nady, Jack O'Cain, 
Eiichi Kobayashi, Duane Mittan, 
Billy Johnson, 

plae

they have shown definite, im 
provement with each game and 
they will give the Huskie outfit 
plenty of trouble. . |

Coach Doug Essick has indi-1 
cated that the Camino starting! 
line-lib would probably be as i 
follows: Ross Sidcbottom. of; : 
Gearge Inouye, 2b; Bob Jones, i 
lb; Dick ZWainz, rf; Paul Held, 
If; Collin McXinney, c; Lyle 
Goodwin, ss; Wayno. Bird. 3b; 
and Don Young, p. "Wvainz, Mc- 
Kinney and Goodwih- have been 
doing the heavy stickwork for 
the Blue and C!rcy aggregation 
so far this season and the bur 
den will be upon tlicm to con 
tinue their slugging- tendencies.

An the season progresses the 
Alondra basebftlltrs should hit 
a winning stride as they have 
a fine crop of pitching pros 
pects, something which most 
coaches usually lack. Other' 
members of '.he hurling corps 
besides Mcllwaine al'e Don 
.Young, frcshnmn prospect from 
Inglewood High; Bill Ewing, 
newcomer from licdondo Hirh 
and John Kasscr of Hawthorne, 
a veteran from last year's 
squad; George Ducich, newcom 
er from Arizona, arid Jim Cline, 
freshman from Washington High.

Dee di ived silv
medals were Norman'Chambers. 
Benny Pinto, Charlie Babbitt, 
Charlie Welch, Sammy Smith, 
Billy Meachcm. Charlie Valencia 
Jackie Johnson, Bobby Hopkins 
and Tommy Cook.

The medals and trophy were 
drnated by the Tlolden Slate 
Kinmd;illon.

The highest tempi 
corded in Hoiuilulu i 
59 years was 90 (leg 
tober, 1891. The low 
decrees in 1002.

NEW FORMULA 
(hecks Rheumatic 
ARTHRITIS PAINS

SPEARS
SHOE OUTLET

IS STUCK!
with 500 pairs women's 

and children's shoei..

We have been moved out of 
our store at , 2083 Torrance 
Blvd. to make room for Tor- 
ranee's newest and finest, The 
Roma Cafe, which opens about 
March 12, SO ... these shoes 
have been moved to the ware 
house at the rear of The 
Bottle Shop, our next door 
neighbor, 2087 Torrance Blvd., 
where all our customers are in 
vited to come in fir some real 
bargains.

Women's Shoes 
75c to $2.00 
Nothing Higher

Originally $3.95 to $8.95

Children's Shoes
$1.00 and $1.50
Nothing Higher

Warehouse .open 10 a.m.
to & p.m. 

Saturday to 8 p.m.

THURS. FRI. SAT. ONLY ' 
MARCH i". 10-11

COME IN and HAVE FUN 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

How to Find Us
Go to

THE BOTTLE SHOP
2087 Torrance Blvd.

Sidewalk along side of
building leads to ware.

house in rear.

defeating East I/)s Angele 
and Compton College.

II'M swimming ,,„;„ scoilKIt . . . Hill 
iiptm-e the Metro- BllJ.,, llt -|. |irtul. ,.,.,iter, nets 
"•'•'_'•• sw"" mi " w i'liaeh Kddl.' Cole's award Ibis 

year for highest individual 
seine, llarnii made '-Mill points 
In IK (tames. Near/ttt runner- 

up wan Tommy (.lulius with 
Ml point».—Herald photo.

S T U I* K It A K E R
WINS

AGAIN!

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S!

SCHIJtTK & I»KC K11AM
FORD DEALtRS SINCE 1934.

1 120 c \imii i.o AVK.

TMS'I' DKIXK" 'I'llK '.")

\\n: i»7

— // in// <»/*<•» v«»nr rv«'.s

NEW AND USED BUILDING MATERIAL 
SHEETING -I»4's,h6's, Ws, UN's, 1x12's

No. 2 and Better   Well Seasoned Lumber

$75 Per Thousand
WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK FOR SPECIALS 

OPEN ALL DAV SATURDAY

MA.IOII ^VHi:< Kl\<, < O.
19730 S. Normandie Ph. MEnlo 4-7994

of the best re-cords in the toughes-t stock

car run jn America, the-Mobilgas Grand Canyon Run,

proof again that Studebalter is your most economical buy!

REDUCED PRICES on all New 1950 Studebalcers sa< 
Share in Studebalei's success! Get the benefit i 

duction! SEE IT NOW1

'LES' BACON STUDEBAKER

'ei you >86 to $141 . .-. .
)( Studebalcer's all-time peal pro-

  1200 PACIFIC COAST HWV.
  HERMO5A BEACH
  Frontier 4-8991

I


